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'Holes in the ground'
faseinate teo Schotter
We think we do,' ' the men answered. Leo
said, "Come on doun and we'll find out."
ground
have always
Iloles in the
That was his first taste and bv no means
fascinated Leo Schotter.
his last.
nm his
hic caving
arwinohe
hplearned
lcqrned how !o
to make
Flom
He grew up during the ,,porrertydays,,
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During boyhmd tramps through the
wooas funting t* ginLng, he of0en saw
deepp1s.
"I'd
see theseholes holes,'he said.

these forbidden
i-------

Leo had always wonderedwhat was at
the bottom of those deep, dark shafts.
"When you're
a kid, tleie's no tn"n of

down
inthere'"
setting

pp"r"oor.,a{flfp",gqs*;;sary
to'descend
into tb l*p ?|F,ffi;iffiEi

' 'haunted .' '
Lindsay's SlippenCave is a cave that, by
all rights, shouldn't have been there. It
turned out to be Leo's greatest.discovery.
One time [reo, Gary and Liridsay had

prace
at PerryMccutcheon'i
:lTt*
nortb of Milllown to ask if he knewof anv '
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sincethatd"y,hghasexploredmostof
-n""ti*n^ !-i.otd.d'togtvetheddimcthatal
-- ana test. That's the method cavers \rse to
t1"- ;;"*
""a' pit" in
dete^rminewhether there's a cave at tbe
"u"n
Crawford counties "ni---fr"r
or a pit' Thrtw a rew leaves oven
--discovened,afew trdnself. "t rutfrt r u""n
FlTt
theopening,andif
theydriftbackout,that
inmorethanalotolpeople,,iiJ;;ii.
,
means there's air movement, which
fitere are "m*ybe more ,holes per uually means there's a cave, Ieo exmile" hete than anywhere, he
Uff:"
190ceves ln 2 counties
.
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he tbrew the leaves into this
pit, nothing happened.
fitey decided 0o go down anywgy.
Lindsay had only worl his houe slippers
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the mud, so tlte cave they discovered

He and some of his boyhood buddies had seven by nine-mlb area around Milllown
been in some of the easily accessible, and 190caves in the Clawford-Harrison
walkin caves in the area, and, in fact, county area.
there was a cave on the schotter farm'
one cave he discovered was named
But the deep,mysterious pits fascinated ThunderingPit, for a.nappropriate reason'
had.spo,tled a
"n9 his
him, and tre i,6wea to go in one the first F
-cor"lunions
CPpresslon
ln the Wmdsnotg
Mlllrcwn
chance he had.
^o.l
That chance didn't come for 16 'vears. teobeganscrapingleavesoffthe surface,
hoping to liscover a shaft, when suddenly

was

dubbed Lindsay's Slipper Cave.
When they had descendedinto the pit,
they found a cave "as pretty as caves
are in this country."
Another cave, Tiny's pit, was named in
honor of the Schotter'scanine caver, Tiny,
a pekinese.
Tiny, now deceased,loved to go in caves
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s-ucha fuss that he hated to

WyandotteCave an Easter Sunday,Ieo
His buddiesran for dreir lives, and Leo
recalled. They took a road going norih and found himself straddling a smali opening
s0oppedat the lirst farmtprse they saw to tlrat dropped m feet int6 the grouni. ttre
ask if ttrere were any caves neaiby.
earth betweel his feet had co]lapsed.
Aboytotdthem,,,Iknowwhereacave,s
at. Mr. Schotter strowed me." The boy
gave them directions 0o Schotten'splace.

Leosaidhethrnkshewasth"ti"rtpo*n
a cavehe callsVirgil's-Haunted
lr.explore
Pit, named becauseVirgil Poe of l\tl|flto*

leave her
1a1se
!ehin-d,so Leo foun{ a way to take her into
the deep holes' She was lowered in a
canvas bag, with only her head sticking
panicked inside the bag'
lf,f; *;."*er
WhenLeo and Gary were hired to install
electrical wiring in Wyandotte Cave eight

when
themen
arrived,
saying
theydtrl,"Tirt.-'l|"lt-dl1Bff"f"J,TT{iilh:tJ'#lili;g:*ltm=':.Xg

heard he was an authcity on caves,-Lco
Ibeen
Fldtlg*.,'Ikn0wabouttlecaves.
in a lot of 'em, but not {f"-d*p holes. If
you've got the nenve and the equipmentr
I'll go'"

Milltown.
Wben Poe, Ieo and his sors Garyand
Allen prepar,edto epterthe 65"footshlft, "
wornsll ligrng nearby sent her children to
dat-fllem not to go in because it was
bo a.m.; church r#--:
iele UMYF an,i"
t.

--T*;'of
for
seven weeks.
[^eo's five sons, Gary, g0, enc
nff"i, zO,,lr;;"d tfi;iaiticrt
fove of tf*
,-Jeigrouna. Gary went on many exp"&i-i8nr, but Leo had never taken his pn
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when water rushed in after a heavy rain.
Leo said he is surprised that he has
never found any human remains. As a boy
he often heard tales of people ,.jujt,
disappearinng," and he was ,,just sure"'
he'd lind a body in qre of tlrose deep holes.
.iire bfgest rtritts ot caviiig
is
_ $e oro
finding "virgin @ve" - where no human
has ever set foot before.
"firat's a thing I really get joy
a
out of to discovera new one," Leo said. ,,It's just
thet urge 0o be some place whene no bne
lus ever been."
What else about tlte silent, dark world of
caves fascinates Leo and otler cavers?
How could thls happen?,
- It's pattly $e beauty of the strange
fmmations, unlike anything aborregroun-Il.
Some, like the helictites, whicli grow
twisting and curving from a cave ceiling
like gnarled hands, defy explanation.

L O N G - T I M E C A V E RL e o S c h o i l e r o f M i l l r o w n ( r i g h t )
ood g.friend,
Potrick'sebrey, Miilrown, inspecr "iobocco reot,' ito'iociii.
Toir'or ion,
in Sworens Cove, locoted on p-roperty.thot on.e
beldh:g.;;;_drl;;
-,,*igj;,
Doniel Sworens, sourheqst of Millto*n. The
,rnott
or.
n o n - c o m m e r c i o l ,c o v e h o s o s u r p r i s i n g v o r i e f y
of formotions.

- who had polio as an infant - until
,$.n
fe day when he was about 12.
flNlen begged to go in one of the deep
htes. t^eotold him his legs were too weal
lhlimb the rope. Allen was so insistent
they finally decidedto make a harness
fned
;r lo,ver him into the pit.
"'X!eAllen was inside a cave,where you
'have
to do tnore crawling than
:bg, his handicap pmved an adJt€e'
;He co.uld crawl faster than we could

ffh,'' Lbosaid.
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"Throughout all his years
of cave exploring, Leo has never had an injury or an
accident. He goes prepared and doesn't
[ake any unnecessalychances.He carrics
extra ropes, flash lights, matches and
candles, wears protective clothing and
uses the proper caving devices for
descendinginto the strafts.
He never goesalone.
He never explores during threa;ening
weather. Mgry cavep and pits sfve as
natural drains. TVo boys once &orrynedil'
SalamanderCavenear Bloominttor, Ind.,

Lco marvels at how rpineral-rich water
dripping fmm the cave ceiling can produee
such q variety of formations right next
to each other'. You may find a telcate
"soda straw"
hanging rlght next 0o a
massive stalactite that looks like a sheaf of
tobacco leaves hanging in a barn. Some of
these formations ,,rqtresent a million
years," Leo said.
Leo said of Jewel Box Cave in the
Harrison-Crawfsrd State Forest, "I could
just go in there and sit and wonder, 'How
could this happen?' "
fitere is also something timeless about
being inside a cave, whele thene are no
sounds except the slow drip of wa0er and
no light but the caver's flastrlight.
Even if you're not infected with the
gavlng "bug," it's easy to be caught by
Ieo's love of a wcld we seldom see and to
undef,stand, fm a mqnent, what makes
him went 0ocrawl into holes in the ground.
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